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End of Life Choice
Pallia&ve Care funding increases in Victoria
Pallia&ve care funding increased in Victoria following VAD legisla&on: A response to misinformed
claims by Hon Dennis Hood MLC
During his Second Reading Speech in the Legisla5ve Council on 31:; March 2021, the Hon Dennis Hood
MLC said in both his Second Reading speech, and in a series of ques5ons tabled at the commencement
of the CommiEee Stage of the Voluntary Assisted Dying Bill debate, that pallia5ve care funding had
decreased in Victoria as a result of their Voluntary Assisted Dying Act (2017).
•

The Hon Mr Hood quoted Pallia5ve Care Victoria (PCV) as the source for this statement.

•

In further correspondence with VADSA President Frances Coombe, the Hon Mr Hood referred to a
PCV publica5on as the source, Pallia&ve Care Victoria - Victorian Government Funding of Pallia&ve
Care Services, Changes between 2014-15 to 2016-17. This document was published on October 5,
2017 – nearly two months before the Victorian VAD Act was passed, on November 29, 2017, and
18 months before the VAD Act came into opera&on in June 2019.

•

In July 2019, Pallia5ve Care Victoria published a comparison of the change in funding of pallia5ve
care by the Victorian Government over the ﬁve year period 2014-15 to 2019-20.

•

The publica5on shows a 2.61% real increase in funding of pallia5ve care in Victoria by the Victorian
Government over the ﬁve years 2014-15 to 2019-20.

•

The 2014-15 to 2019-20 comparison had a series of errors in the calcula5on which understate the
addi5onal funding provided by the Victorian Government; despite this understatement, the
calcula5on s5ll shows a real increase in funding of pallia5ve care.

•

In discussion between VADSA and PCV, PCV has acknowledged the calcula5on error and removed
the document from their website.

•

A recalcula5on of the change in funding over the ﬁve years, using the publicly available informa5on
from PCV, shows a 4% real increase in funding.

•

In the same document, PCV state that the Victorian Government es5mates an average 4% annual
increase in the need for pallia5ve care.

The Victorian Government, as quoted by PCV and conﬁrmed in documents from the Victorian
Government, has provided addi5onal funding for pallia5ve care since the passage of the VAD Act
(2017):
* 2017: addi5onal $62m
* 2018: addi5onal $17m
* 2018-19: addi5onal $3m
* 2019: addi5onal $23m
* 2020-21: addi5onal $75m in recurrent funding over four years
Pallia&ve Care Australia commissioned research into the impact of voluntary assisted dying legisla5on
on pallia5ve care funding around the world. Their 2018 report states
An assessment of the pallia&ve care sectors following the introduc&on of assisted dying for each of the
in-scope jurisdic&ons provided no evidence to suggest that the pallia&ve care sectors were adversely
impacted by the introduc&on of the legisla&on. If anything, in jurisdic&ons where assisted dying is
available, the pallia&ve care sector has further advanced.
The Hon Mr Hood is incorrect in sta&ng that pallia&ve care funding has decreased in Victoria
following the passage of the VAD Act (2017).
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